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.DONATION F1IOM THIE ENGLISII CGNGIiEGATIONAL UNION.

On Thursday evening, Fcbruary lst, when we reachied home after the
11usual service, we flound the hall bloelkcd up with a large and heavy woodeu
,case, whicb had bec» delivered by the Grand Trunk. Expeeting no such

~arsathe househiold wvere in great wondcrmeut as to whiat it could be!
U3ut after a noment's survey, we annourieed our gucss-"l It's a package of
,publications from Dr. Smith for the Canadian churches." And so it proved.
'Turning the ponderous visitor right-sidc-up, after some exercise of muscle
:and nicclianisn, the cover was roniovcd, and there lay elin good order andi
.Condition" soine twenty parcels strongly packed in brown paper andi
naddrossed to various ministers betwecn Latnarkç and Warwiek> elfrom the
Congregational Union of En-land and Wales, with the kind regards and best
wvishos of the Oominittee.Y One parcel we had a right to open, and foucd
%within severa'i4 copies of varions editions of the IlNew Congrogational flymn
BJook-" and of tûe <"Congregation.,l iManual" togother with a considorible
i1nutuber of tracts publishcd by the Union from timo to time.

Wc have roceim'cd no lettL.- on the subjeet, for bas one been so far
-reccived at Montroal, whither ve wrote to enquire. But without any cxplana-
,tion, ne know that the churches are indcbted for this kindly and valuable

rciioubraceto our friend and recont visitor, 11ev. George Smuith, ID. D.; andi
-ne are sure we shall fot bc dceened forward, whien we offer him and the
.comm]Dittce whomn he roprosents the niost cordial thanks of' the Congregationa"I
*brotherhood in British North Anierica. Concerning the IIymri Book-we
'.-vilI muake no-proînises. The IlManual" 'will be of great service in givingz
*to.n.ny onquiror au oundine of our doctrines, polity and usages. The traecs
%vill-stir up the hearts and direct the tihougli,,ts of those into whose lbauds
*fhey 11a.y liill. Many a missionary, emig"rant and native Colonist will rendi
thmct wvithi gratefalfelig towards the donors, and cspecially towards the
Secretary o? the Union, whosc viiait is rcmeinbcred with so much pleasure.
WVe will take the opportunity te rcmnind Dr. Smith that he is on the lEst of
,correspondents of the Caitadi(Ài. i tndcpcndcnat, and that wc bave ouliy hat
one communication fromn him.

Wc learn that another case was roceivcd at Mon treal for churches in thut
~section, and one addressed te Bey. R. Wilson, for thiose in Nova Scotia anti
New Brunswick. We may ..whispcr to those who received parcels froml
Toronto that 12ic. each fromn them -will repay the $2 25 which ive paiti for
frcight froin MLontroal. We 'forwarded each parcel to, its destination by
express. Those included in Toronto wcrc-Lanark, BrociLville, Kntn
IBelleville, Cobourg, ]3owmanville, Toronto, Colpoy's Bay, Aibion,'Pine
Grove, Georgetown. Guelph, E'Uramosa, Hamilîton, Barton, ]3rantfard,
Scotland, Norwichville, London, Souathwold and Warwick. We prosulue
that Dr. mihexpeets the roceivers to understand hium to say, in re0feronlc
to the non-rocoivers, III mean not that other mon should be oasod, avtdy
burdened ; but by an equality, that now at. this. time your abundancc m:ly b

supply for thieir-want."


